
Family Agreements 
When group members are on the same page about important values and commitments, it can 
create a sense of safety and boost feelings of happiness in the brain. Family agreements can also 
strengthen relationships and support kids of all ages in making responsible choices. 

Have a family meeting

Choose small commitments
What steps can each person take to support your shared values? Work together to choose 
3-5 activities that you will commit to doing, such as completing school work or turning off 
screens at least an hour before bedtime. Write them here:

Remind one another

Revisit your agreements

Discuss what is most important to your family. A good way to decide on your shared values is 
to ask, "What do we expect of each other?" Kindness, fairness and cleanliness are examples 
that may come up. Write your shared values here:

Hang a small sign by the door to remind family members of your agreements whenever they 
are leaving the house. Include a quote (e.g., “Respect yourself and others”), an image or 
another cue that reminds family members about what is important. 

Get together often to talk about how things are going and decide if you need to make any 
adjustments. Schedule a family meeting if you are noticing difficulties or want to praise the 
family for sticking with it!

Adapted from Conscious Discipline (2020) 

RESPECT

- Use the guide below to create simple family agreements

- Print a copy of this page or write your responses on a piece of paper

- Hang your agreements in a central location, such as on the refrigerator

HOW TO USE
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家庭协议
当家人重要价值观与承诺意见一致时，可以创造一种安全感，并增强大脑的幸福感。
家庭协议也可以加强关系，支持所有年龄段的孩子做出负责任的选择。

如何使用
–   使用下面的指南来建立简单的家庭协议
–   列印此页面或将您的回复写在一张纸上
–   将您的协议挂在中心位置，例如在冰箱上

开个家庭会议
讨论什么对您的家庭来说是最重要的。一个有效的方法决定您们的共同价值观是问 
“我们对彼此有什么期望？”善良、公平与整洁是可能出现的例子。将您的共同价值
观在下面写下来：

选择小承诺
每个人可以采取哪些步骤来支持您们的共同价值观？一起选择3-5项你们承诺进
行的活动，例如完成作业或睡前至少一小时关闭屏幕。在下面将承诺写下来：

互相提醒一下
将一个小标志挂在门边，每次家人们离开家时都可以得到你们协议的提醒。这个标注
可以是一句话（例如，“尊重自己与他人”）、图片或其他提示，提醒家人什么是重要的。

重温您们的协议
经常聚在一起讨论事情的进展情况，并决定您们是否需要做出任何调整。若您注意到
困难或想要表扬家人的坚持，约定一个家庭会议！

尊重自己与他人

改编自Conscious Discipline（2020年）

在 KohlsHealthyAtHome.org 获取更多家庭健康资源 | #KohlsHealthyAtHome

https://www.healthiergeneration.org/campaigns/kohls-healthy-at-home

